HISTORY OF TITK NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
wished to retreat certain mansils and then advance at an oppor-
tune time. At this juncture, misunderstanding arose between
the sardar and the Governor of Chenuapattan. The iir^ddsJit
of Colonel Coote along with the 'arzdaslits from other sardars,
counselling the withdrawal of forces, reached I Ia/,rat-i-Alfi.
From these the Nawwab learnt the difficulties of the army, but
considered the retreat as improper. Lie wrote a letter to Colonel
Coote informing him of his own march in person, besides other
friendly news and thus encouraged and pacified the sardur.
Then he instructed his officers to make arrangements for the
march.1
77/6' march of Hasrat-i-A'la from the capital of Arcot
fozvards Phulchcr'r, he joins the army under the com-
mand of Colonel Coole; the battle, Ihc defeat of the
French and the flight of hlakhdfim Ntiyik in the
direction of ttdlaghdt.
Considering the distressed condition of the army, and
reflecting on the misunderstanding between the sard&rs,
IJaxrat-i-A'la ordered Mir Asaclu'llah K]pn, the na'ib in the
silba of Arcot, to send regularly provisions to the army and
cash for their expenses through the governor of Chcnnapattan.
lie also wrote to the governor asking him to send lead, and gun
powder and take the usual charges from the Khan, Then basing
his reliance on the grace of the Glorious Lord, IJasjrat-i-Ala
started in an auspicious hour, covered inanzil after mansil and
encamped near the victorious army. The sardars, who went forth
to welcome him felt honoured, and an inspiring address from his
lips relieved their minds of the cares of sorrow and the
affliction of turbidness. Thus cheering the minds of soldiers, he
entered his tent. Next day he reviewed the army. He placed
the soldiers and armed men under the command of Colonel
(1) The Nawwab sent troops to Madura to attack Ijlaydar's possessions
in Dindigul and to help Krishna Rao.
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